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SIDEEAFIDS
Summertime hos rolled qround ogoin, with the
usuoL eosing off of qmoteur octivity quite
noticeoble on the bonds. There isn' t the us-
ual bedlon resulting frou QRM. GoIf,booting,
fishing ore beginning to toke their onnuqL
toLl, ond stqtic is building up, *ith only
o comporotively smoll number of husky sig-
nols to poke it oside.

But before the fifoments ore cooled for the
finol time this wormer *eother, there's one
more octj-vity, which down through the yeors
hos become o must omong the Dore progressive
ond serious members of our froternity - Field
Ddy, 1950.

This yeor, this exciting ond highJ.y profit.
oble outdoor event wi-II toke ploce on the
twenty fourth ond twenty fifth of June - not
quite o month owoy, A good mqny clubs qnd
individuols who enter year ofter yeor ond
cholk up fine scores ore o.1,1 reody with the
portoble ond nobile equipment needed, But
the re ore o good mony hams who wi I.I be
recding this column who hove never port-
icipoted in the event. It is to these hqms
we soy - get out with o rig this yeor ond
see how mueh rnore k"ick you get out of your
hobby thon ever before"

Even ct this somewhqt Iote dute, there is
still time to design ond i:uild n riE to do
the job for yeu, There's no shcrtoge even
cf good surplus r,igs which eouid be used in
the Field - qutfits iike the exiremely pop-
ulor Commarrd rrgs which bcn be mcde to op-
erote on 6ny bfild q,ith a minimun of trouble.
These littie power houses hcrve cnoth&r lrery
distinct odvuntege in thot they eun l:e mode
io lood everytFrinq from s hcir prn to cn
eld posture fence" cnd get out weIl"

But this is just one sugqestian. Any hom
worth his soLt cqn come up with o ha-[f o
dozen more, perhops bettei suited to his
osn perrticulqr neecis. The big thing is to
get out on Field Dcy and do some operoting
ond hsve some reol fun. You'lJ- gain o lot
i"n otherw-ise unobt<rinoble experience thqt
could be very usefuL ot some future dote
if ever sn emergency orises" There's no
teiling when -it'" goinE to be usef ul-"

Reed It First In Skywire!

Toke the cqse of Srinnipeg where the homs
hove been hondling trqfiic sr:oothly ond
efficiently during the fLood, MobilL qnd
Por
out
bcrd
fun
con
rreed under such conditions to be oble to
op€rcrte efficiently. ... IncidentoIIy, we ore
hoping to hqve'o full report on the flood
qnd disoster work done by our Conodicsr homs
in Monitobq, in time for the next issue of
Skywire.

It wiII be interesting t o see how mory hqms
tqke sdvqntoge this Field Doy, of the very
definite extrq possibilities offered by
Single Sidebond Suppressed Carrier-, Altho'
some o.f the FieId receivers might give
trouble hondling S.S.S.C. nost of those in
use todoy shou-Id be copoble of stoying put
ond not drifting off the frequency.

Single Sidebond Suppressed Cqrrier would be
porticulorly odvontogeous for Fie.l-d Doy work
becouse of the spectoculor performqnce which
couLd be expected from relotively Iow power
inputs " You could use the Iow power mr.rlti-
plier. orC still be in the high power closs!
And it's q cinch thqt you cqn mqke the con-
tscts if you're V,F.O. becouse on SSSC you
use the other fe.Llows corrier-for your comm-
Llnicotion. Try it out, if you hcve time to
put one together nory qnd you'11 {ind no-
thing else. tronsmitter-wise, con give
so rnuch for so IittIe in money, time, or
power consumption. And the scrne goes for
the house tronsmitter. If you hoven't
tried SSSC yet, qnd sre considering re-
building this suomer, don't overlook it
qny lon-cer, Toronto hsms hove been invited
by Rodio Trode SuppIy orr Yonge Street, to
come in qnd see the rel.otively high-pow-
ered Sing-Ie Sidebond tronsmitter now in
the fincrl stqges of test, Ask Doug Long-
ford, hi.mself o hom. to show it to you.

AND - on Field Day, June 24th ond 25th,
get oui there with oII you've got,

de V E 3 E O
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Suppression of TVI
Cure in Detail for a TYPical Case

cal trealise on a rare disease. Unfortunately,
ommon. Like many other diseases, there

of a particularty di/ficult case as presented
our contributor has tackled the problem,

lucirlity with which he presents his findings' This

article will go a long way to settling TVIfor many transmitters in thefringe areas, where.TV receiters
"oprrotr"d wide open are over-sensiiit'e to every sort of interferetrce'-Ed'

S

is a modified Hallicrafter HT4E Since there
are a number of these in use in this country it
is felt t n
helpful s

of surp I
of app f
iranSmitter.

No investigation has been made into the
possibilities of d, NBFM or
-CIass-B linear these systems

should, theoret no harrnonics,

the London area before the war but was and the only case dealt with is the one con-

probably rnasked to"u-"L.tuin extent by the sidered to be most eommon-the Class-C

I""*"i^ii*li"il", imposed upon amareur cw or amplitude modulated amplifier.

stations.
f Po uP to The Test Conditions

d; in vHF It is felt that at the writer's

t "i-i 
problern station constitutes worst possible

uJy t'd -ut'y case.for lVI suppr location is well

amateurs who migtrt reasonably expect noi outside any fringe gbouJ 100 miles

to have TVI troubler ^.r 
nnJing ihernright on frorn Alexandra Palace, and although measure -

It will be noticed that emphasis is placed on as high as 500ptv/m, the average field strength

harrnonics as the cause-oi i'nt.rt"."nie. There is probably nearer 50 pv and is usually very

is no doubt that this is 1i" prliory ancl most much lower" The resulting reception thus

serious problem. f"rir o, u ur.y'rrnr"lective varies from moderate to nothing at all' On

tetevision receiver have proved that up to on" rare occasions a steady picture and good audio

voit_ from a harmonic-frie oscillator operating signal 
. 
provide really satisfactory entertain-

in any of the u,o"t".,i Uunas can Ue fed directli mint, b-ut generally the receiver gain is turned

into the aerial circuit-""J p-au"" "" effeit up to the limit and the overall result is some-

on either sounO o.'nision'channel. whereas thing which includes the signal from A' P', all

Pqe 4 Repriuted f ron Short Wcrve Mqcrzine of Englcd Skywire



the cars in the district and any stray amateur
harmonics that may happen to come along. At
this distance outside the service area the
television set owner has, ofcourse, no grounds
to complain about interference and the Post
Office could not reasonably be expected to
take action if complaints were made. But,
after all, one has to live with one's neighbours,
so at the beginning of this year the writer set
about the task of cleaning up harmonic
radiation from the transmitter.

A brief description of the layout will be
useful. The transmitting equipment is set up
in the living room of the top flat in a block of
three. In the corresponding corner of the living
room of the middle flat and immediately below
the transmitter is the television receiver. The
transmitting aerial in use at present is a 14 mc
wire, three half-rvaves long, running from the
roof of the house to a tree at the end of the
front garden and is fed with 600-ohm feeders
which come in through the left-hand window
of the room. Mounted on a wooden frame-
work projecting from the right-hand window
of the centre flat is the TV dipole and reflector.
The TV aerial is thus to the right of the trans-
mitting aerial and below it, the spacing betwe6rr
the feeders and TV aerial being about 15 feet.

Working on the basis that the third har-
monic from the 14 mc band would produce the
worst interference, preliminary tests were made
using a f,requency of 14,200 kc. As expected,
the TV set was completely blockeC. The
radiating aerial was then removed and a
dummy load connected across the transrnitter
output. No change was noticeable on the TV
set. Next" the flnal PA (push-pull 35T's) was
switched off'. The vision channel was now
clear ofinterference but the sound channel was
still blocked, showing tbat a strong harmonic
was being radiated directly by the exciter. The
owner of the set then co-operated by carrying
out the tests referred to earlier, using a signal
generator to feed fundamental signals on 3.5,
7, 14 and 28 mc into the aerial circuit of his
receiver. No interference was produced which
finally proved harmonic radiation from the
G2XX exciter to be the cause of the trouble.

Finding the Solution
This eompleted the initial work and a care-

ful survey was then rnade of the whole situation.
Mcy, I950

First of all, every written work on harmonic
radiation that could be found was read
thoroughly. This involved the expenditure of
a very considerable amount of time studyin3
issues of QSI as far back as 1936, numerous
textbooks from a well-equipped technical
library and, more particularly, the recent
articles on TVI in QSL Notes were compiied
and many ideas acquired for dealing with the
problem. The time spent was well worth while
and a list of the most useful references is given
at the end of this paper.

Several definite conclusions were reached.
First, it did not seem likely that the funda-
mental would cause much trouble even with
150 watts input, providing the harmonics were
well and truly suppressed. Secondly, a large
Part was being radiated
direct this would obviously
have first. Finally, some
really le test gear would be
rgQuired.
' The first move was to take stock of the test

gear on hand. Available were an SX-28 re-
ceiver covering 43 mc on the top range, a
TNl6/,APR4 convertor unit tuning from 38 to
95 mc and a sensitive field strength meter using
a 0-50 lA meter as the indicator. Unfor-
tunately, no grid dip meter was available at
CZXX and from experience since it cannot bc
too strongly recommended that anyonefollow-
ing the same course should beg, borrow, steal
or even make one. Much time in cut-and-try
methods would have been saved had such an
instrument been used.

The TNl6 unit is illustrated in the photo-
graph. The line-up is a 6AK5 RF amplifler,
9002 mixer and 9002 oscillator. The lF is
30 mc and the output is fed into the SX-28.
The bandwidth of the converter is not very
great but the sensitivity is probably better than
that of the average television receiver.

The field strength meter is also photographed
and its circuit is as Fig, 1. There is nothing
unusual about this with the possible exception
of the meter which is 0-50 pA. Published
articles on this type of instrument generally
recommend the use of a 0-lmA or 0-500,aA
meter. Neither of these is sufficiently sensitive
for detecting harmonic currents in chassis
wiring.

Poge S
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Transmitter Points

As previousty mentioned the transmitter is a

Halliirafter HT4E and has been extensively

harrnonics radiated from the wiring'

gain turned well uP." N"* the 807 wa.s connected, whereupon the

S-meter on the receiver went over to 59 pltts

20 iiB an<t stayeel there. Obviously, the 807 rvas

producing piactically all of the harmonic'
bince thii valve was operating as a Class-C

Poge 6

ampiifier on l4 mc an attempt was made to
fini out whether it was generating the har-

monic itsetf or merely amplilying one produced

by an earlier stage. No definite conclusion was

ieacned but the indications rvere that a lot of
it" ttu.rnonlc was developed in the 807 circuit
since the gricl drive could be reduced almost to
zero before any significant drop in the har-

rnonic radiation took Place"

trsolating the Harrnonic

Thc next stage was the loc-rtion of the "hot
circuits." All outgoing leads from the exciter

chassis are connected to two 12-way tag

strips mounted on the apron and frorn these a

cable form runs up and along the chassis, the

various leads being connected o-

priatc points. Several at'tempts to
hlter the leads at the tag s ut
success and so an attack was he

eabie form. All untrecessary leads were cut out
rvhilst others wcre re-routed ancl covered in

.hy-pass eondensers at each end of ihe 807 grid

,esi,*tot and anc<Je ehoke, thus forming pi-

secticn frliers. ?i-ris grve no applrerlt in:prove-

redueed io 50 voits" Ali this produeed a further
rerluction arl.oill'iing tti scms I* dB, but tl,e
,.ignal on the 5:; i1'*

iink coupiing tcr tfie
5ALi7 and the 80 Yt'-

rfl e !1t.

Skywi re
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needle occurrcd when the FS meter was tightly
coupled to the lilamenc leacls of the PA. At
flrst sight this seemed a most unlikely source of
harmonic radiation since the PA was entirely
disconnected from the circuit except for the
filarnent supply. Examination of the circuit
diagram, however, showed a possible route for
the harmonic, The filament transformer
mounted on the exciter chassis has three
windings, 5.3 volts for the exciter stages, 5
volts for the HT rectifier filament and 5 volts
for the PA filnmenl.. All these windings had
already been bypassed and an elaborafe
filter inserted in the primary circuit. It was
just possible that the harmonic was feeding
back liom the 807 heater and so into the PA
filament winding. With more hope than
expectation, a '002;.r,F condenser was there-
fore connected from the live side of the 807

Table of Values

Fig. 1. Circuit of Itrstrument for Checking Harmonic
Level

Cl : 100 ppF, variable
c2 : .001 pF, mica
C3 : 100 ppF, mica
C4 : o'5 pF, Paper
Rl : 0.25 megohm, potentiometer
R2 : 25,000 ohms, +-watt

heater to the cathode, mounted right across the
valve base. The heater lead was removed and
an RF choke consisting of 48 turns of I8 SWG
enamelled wire on a2-in.length of { in. tufnol
rod was connected between the heater terminal
and a convenient tag. Another .002 pF
condenser was connccted between this tag and
earth with the shortest possiblc leads and the
transformer lead reconnected to the tag.

The harmonic was again checked on the
SX-28 and had dropped to 54, a reduction of
30 dB. ly'o, so bad !

After this further reduction was compara-
tively easy. The TNl6 converter unit was used
in place of the FS meter, the co-axial aerial
lead being employed as a probe to locate
further leads which required bypassing.
Finally, a point was reached at which no
indication could be obtained on the S-meter
and tests carried out in conjunction with the
owner of the television set showed that no
trace of any harmonic could be found on either
the sound or vision channel. The final circuit
of the 807 stage is shown in Fig. 2.

Some Immediate Conclusions
At this stage it was interesting to check the

I

J : Closed circuit jack
M : 0-50 prA meter

RFC : 2'5mH RF choke
Rect. : 5mA meter rectifier

S : DPDT togsle swirch
L : Suitable inductance to cover frc-

quencies required:2 Rrc

Fic. l. Circuit of the combinatiotr field strength end modulatlon meter for checkilS harmonic lcvel,

Moy. 1950 Page 7
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effectiveness of some of the filtering which
originally had appeared to do little or nothing
towards reducing the harmonic. Removal of
even one of the bypass condensers brought up
the harmonic and it is quite clear thaf every
condenser and choke shown in the diagrarn
plays'its palrt, however small.

There is no easy way out of this TVI
business. A fair amount of patience is needed,
but, given this, together with a good supply of
chokes and rnica condensers and some re-
liable means of checking the harmonic level,
the result is absolutely certain. The only con-
densers available here were of the postage-
stamp mica type. The newer button mica
types would be far superior since lead induc-
tance is practically absent, but even midget
mica condensers can be quite effective if every
care is taken to reduce the leads to the minmum
length possible, say $ in. to { in.

A good grid dip meter is practically a
necessity because with its aid resonant circuits
can readily be found. For example, suppres-
sion of the 42nc harmonic has resulted in the
appearance of one at 70 mc which is not more
than l0 dB down on the fundamental. At the
moment it isn't doing any harm but as soon
as time can be found to construct a grid dip
meter that harmonic will also be suppressed.

(Part II of this artlcle tr,ill follow)

Poge I

,+lS. 2. The 80? empllfler clrcuit wlth TYI fllters
locorDorated. Valuei are Slven in the table'

Bras 6 3v

'0O4 pF
'001 pF
lO wF, ceramic
'fi)2 pF
CopDer tube RF byPass (ree raxr)
'002 pF
'006 pF
.0o2 sF
.005 rrF
lU) psF
4,7fi) ohms'
50 ohms
20,000 ohms
2'5mH RFC
48 turns 18 SWG enam. on 2-lu.
lenstb of il-in. diam. tufnol rod
2'5mH RFC
8 turns f6 SWG cnam. f-io. dlstrt.

Skyw i re

Cl :
C2, C3 -c4:
C5, C6 -C7:
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The Yersatile BC-357

Surplus Unit with Unusual
Applications

By Y. J. COPLEY-L4AY (G3AAG)

Q PENDING some time in "surplus Avenue"
1)in search of equipment containing sensitive
DC relays the writer came across the BC-357
marker beacon receiver, u'hich in addition to
providing the necessary relai' also led to an
interesting series ol experiments. As it stands
the receiver is of little use to the amateur but
with a few simple modifications it can be
made to perform a variety of useful funciioru.

Theoretical Explanaticn
ln the unmodified form the receiver con-

sists essentially of an RF amplifler foJlowed by
a detector and two-stage audio amplifier and a
further detector. These functions are ob-
tained using only two valves-a 12C8,
double-diode pentode qnd a 12SQ7 double-
diode triode.

Referring now to Fig. 1, a modulated carrier
(it is essential that the carrier be either pulse
or amplitude modulated) is coupled to the
input tuned circuit from the aerial terminal.
This signal, being applied to the grid of the
first valve via the condenser C2, appears across
the anode load I-2 in amplified form. From
the anode it is passed via C9 to the detector
tuned circuit Cll ll,6 and thence via ClA to one
of ihe diodes of Vl ; R4 is the diode load
across which the detected audio will appear.
The network L5, C4 and" C3 serves to prevent
RF from returning to Vl grid. The audio
signal now appears across R2. (It is probable
that Rl is incorporated to prevent oscillation
in the first valve.)

The audio signal is thus applied to the grid
of Vl and after ampliflcation appears across
L3. Vt is operated as a reflex amplifier.
Further amplification of the audio signal
cccurs in the triode section of Y2. The signal
developed across L7 is applied to the diodes of

[{oy. ].950

This is the-marker beacon rccciver carried on aircraft
flttcd for SBA landings. It is unique of its kind in that
thc output stage operates a relay. and such a unit
obviously has cori-s-iderablc Dractical applications in
tlrc fleld of Amateur Radio. Our contributor ruggcsts

a few of them.-Ed,

the second valve ; the relay itself forms the
Jiode load. The small value of C2 is accounted
tbr by the fact that the unit was used for the
reception of "pulsy" signals.

ln its present form the receiver is tunable
lvith Cl anti Cl 7 in the range 60 mc to 75 mc.

The Relay
The relay forming the heart of the receiver

has a DC resistance of 12,000 qhms. trt gives a
positi're "make" on 400 microamperes and then
breaks whenthe current is reduced to I i0 micro-
arnperes. This sensitivity varies with different
receivers but a tension spring adjustment is
incorporated enabling a critictl setting to be
obtained. Single-pole change-over contacts
are operated b1, the armature and these are
suitable for controlling a low voltage current
of up to 500 mA.

With a 30 per cent. sine wave modulated
carrier on 65 mc the relay was made to function
with an input of .04 volts applied to the aerial
terminai.

Modificatiom
The reader will have doubtless thought of a

number of practical applications for the unit.
Two modifications successfully carried out by
the writer may, however, prove of interest.

Converting the unit to accept signals at the
intermediate frequency of the station receiver
rvas easily accomplished by dividing the sections
ol an old IF transformer and incorporating
these in place of the existing tuned circuits Li/
Cl and L6lC11. The value af C2 was in-
creased to 150 ppF. The new tuned circuits
\\'ere resonated to 455 kc (IF of the HRO). A
pick-up wire connected to the aer.ial terminal
of the BC-357 was loosely eoupled to the last
IF stage of the HRo.

CW signals of the order 57 to 59 were
found to operate the relay satisfactorily and it
was possible, by connecting the tsCt-357 relay

Poge I
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I Relay

circuit of the BC-357 before modiflcation. All controls and cotrnections are brought out to the front pancl, aDd th€

whole unit measures s+-itr. x s+-in. X 3*'ia. onlv

Generai view of the BC'35? Marker Beacon Receiver

o, 
-"Eit G3AAG's exDeriments were carried out'

Pcge I0

Table of Values

Circuit of the BC-357 Marker Beacon Receiver

Cl, Cll : tr8 pirF
C2 : 25 ppF

C3, C9, C10 : 50 PPF
C4 : "004 PF

C5, C6, Cl2 -- 75O PPF
C7 - '01 pF
C8 : 0'5 PF

C13 : 0'34 PF
R.1,R2:lmegohm

R3 : 200 ohms
R4 - 05megohm
R5 : 10,000 ohms
R6 : 150'000 ohms
R7 : 20'000 ohms
RB : 2 mesohms
Ll : Aerial coil
L2 : Detector Coil
Vl : 12C8
Y2 : 123Q7

Skywire



contacts in series with the keying relay of the
transmitter, to re-radiate transmissions being
received. (It was of course necessary to use
separate aerials and operate on widely different
frequencies.) The BC-357 could also be used
for actuating a Morse inker, but possibly one
of its most amusing functions was in con-
verting a T6 note into a T9x by keying an
audio oscillator from the relay !

The signal being received must be reasonably
free from QRM in any of these applications.
It should also be remembered that for correct
operation the BFO of the main receiver must
be switched on. The fact that the BC-357 will
respond without the BFO is because keying
transients give the "impression" of modula-
tion. Critical adjustment of the main receiver
RF gain control is necessary and it should be
set to just beyond the point where the relay
begins to function. The speed at which the
relay will operatc ig mainly governed by the
time constant ot' the circuit and was found
satisfactory for speeds up to I6 w.p.m.

Other Functions

A further adaptation was in the conversion
of the BC-357 to a "negative audio squelch
controi."

Many opcrators will have cxperienccd that
most irritating phenomenon which occurs
when a local QRO station suddenly comes up
on the same frequency as a weak DX station.
Having a fast reflex action the writer has
frequently grazed his knuckles in an attempt
to turn down the gain of the receiver in the
shortest possible time and before losing aural
sense !

Modified exactly as before, the relay was
arranged to introduce additional cathode
resistance in the first RF stage of the main
receiver. With full RF gain the holding action
of the relay was sufficient to mute the receiver
partially during- periods of strong signai
reception. The delay, on the other hand, was
short enough for the DX station to be heard
at full gain during interruptions of the strong
carrier's transmission.

In this application the coupling to the
BC-357 must be fairly tight, ensuring that a
strong signal will hold the relay over for the

Moy, l95o

full period ofthc QRO station's CW characters.

Conclusion
No elaborate details ard given of the modi-

fications required as it is felt that with the
assistance of the theoretical explanation these
rvill be self-evident.

The chassis of the BC-357 is ideal iri itself
for the construction of a wide variety of small
test units, head amplifiers, phone monitors,
wavemeters and so on. Whilst there are a
number of possibilities it may in conclusion
be interesting to suggest the suitability of the
BC-357 after modification for remote control
by radio, for voice operation, positive squelch
control, actuating alarm circuits, meter
protection and even automatic aerial change-
over when changing bands.

But no success has yet attended attempts to
make the BC-357 write out QSL cards during
transmission !

B€rt cets qulte wrapped uD ltr hls short wsves,
Mr. Glenderhurst

Poge lI
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Emer$eney Communications
CANADIAN RADIO AMATEURS rN ACTION AT CABANO, QUEBEC, FINE

Editors' Note - The fol the
recent disqster ot Cqbo of
Quebec, wos written bY ' c

ionodion Press Stqf f ttd
the fire, ond the port ployed in this greot
t rogedy, by Conod ion rqd io qmoteurs '

ond rodio stqtion CJFP here'

While Colono's houses *ere still' crockling

steur rodio network thot stretched fron
Yorncchiche, neor Three Rivers, 90 miles Eqst
cf Montrecrl . through Chorlesbourq, neor
Quebec City, Montmogny, Rivier-e du Loup cnd
Pr ross
pi ond
or the
qr hese
tw viei
who holds VE2VR. Their messcges went throuqh
onother Riviere c(u Loup qnsteur - Roymor'd
Lovoie, \E2AEC ond o CJFP mon hirnself ' Al I
Quebec hondled bY the fomous

Chqr.Ie s tot ion, 'rPeroted bY

Dr. J. YEZZL, who got mess-
oges t Red Cross and to the
Honorqble Anoin

Honoroble Antoine Rivord, Solicitor-Generql
for the province of Quebec, for permission
t o co.l-.]- in t he Ar mY .

At Rimouski, onother cmoteur, who remqins
un,i-dentified, reoched Brigodier J'V' AIlord'
Commonder of the Quebec Mi-litory Region'
A rodio hom in Presquile, Maine, qsked the

Reod It First In SkYwire

nobile unit
VieI, if the
pony would consent to receive electric
power fron the stote of Mqine.

After getting in touch with o Lower St'
Lorr"ncle Compony officiol in St' Jocques'
New Brunswi"l, [tr" Cobqno nobile unit tolci

The Cobono onoteurs helped to 9et fire
trucks ond pumpers into the town ogoin'
thqt were crireody on their woy bcck from
the Rimouski disaster, cnd Simord cnd Viel
sent more thon I00 messoges for residents
on<i so.l-diers who wonted to odvise their

hcrd been d to C*b<rno'
n wqs clso ed between
quet, Victo s uinner of
id Wor, onJ erIY fother
se horne was those which

hod been spored in the disoster.

Simord cnd Viel also kept their own brood-
cost siotion informed continuously cnd
prcviCed eye-witness occounts of the fire
to newspopers everY*here.

Throuqh their combined rodio hqms

got into Cobono fire-b esPctched,
ot un eorlY hour, from ing towns,
selerql of them from M sone fron
Ecimunsion, N.B.

Armqnd Belle, President of rodio stotion
CJFP soid he figured thot Sinord 'rnd Viel
hqd qdvonced rescue operotions by ot leost
five hours. Skywire solutes two Conqdion
omqteurs, VE2TC ond VE2VR, for doing o most
mognificent service to not only the people
of Cobono, when heJ.p wos so bodly needed,
but to the Conodiqn Fraternity of Rcdio
Amoteurs, generolly. Congrotulotions, Luc
Simord, VEifC, qnd Rene VieI. VE2VR! !

in Cqbqno, run bY
Lower St. Lowrence

Simard qnd
Power Con-

SkyvirePqe 12



LADTES PPISTNT
Electricity, the marvel of the first
half of the century, is refusing to be
elbowed into the background by atomi.c
energy. As a matter of fact, atomic
energy is much more likely to become
the servant of' electricity - to take
the place of coaI, whiJ.e electrical-
electronic devices continue bo be the
rcnder of the worLd.

A group of Westinghouse engineers have
pr.parld a list of predictions ior the
part electricity will play il the-sec-
ond half of the century. The first
bhing they conclude is that the con-
sumption of elcctricity wiII grow in
the next fifty years faster than it
did during the first five decades'

In ears, the
Nor f electric
Po* years. .,tld
r' t I co4tinue
for the next decade too. Not only the
gr€ater use of electricity by hones and
ixisting industries, including atomic
]aboratories, hut so many new ildrstries,
starting every week, are using- vast
quantities of power. One new industry
in the ftiture, -viII be the manufacture
of synthetic gasoline from coal, an
el ectro.chernical proc€ss" Elec trical
smelting of Lov grade iron ore, and
the r.efining of this, are other uses"

h4oving stairuays and private elevators
and much more air conditioning in the
homes rill i.ncrease its use there.
The high speed electronic stove knour
as the Radar Range onay replace the gas
stove, or oil unit corrpletely. In fact
your new home-to-be may use so much
electricity that every house witrI have
its orn power transformer to keep the
line voltage at the ritht point.
Home Iighting may go through a revolu-
tion in the aqt c<[hry. Just as Fe are

tr{ay. 1950

Ii-kely to Iearn to heat our homes, a.Lrpst
enti,rely by sunlight wi thout burning
any fuel; so in the next fifty y€ars we

may learn to Iight our homes, streets
and high*ays from the sun, without
burning any other fuel.

This might be accomplished by having
our ralls and streets and road curbs
impregnated *ith phosphor substances
not yet kno*n uirich rrculd absorb sun-
Iight in daytime and give it off at
night. We have a few such plant-Iike
phosphors now, but they are of compara-
tively Iow efficiency. Electrical men
think it quite possible that in 50
years they nay be developed to a high
degree so as to make possible the
lighting of entire cities, and even
remote country roads at very little
cost. Elut Iong before these phosphors
come, it is expected that the effic-
iency of ordinary electric Iighting
wilI increase tremendously. Frrgineers
consider present electrie lights only
from six to twenty five p€rcent as
efficient as they should be.

Next to light, the field of electronic
control instmmenLs may see the biggest
development in the next half century.
For exanple, the ipitron, xl electronie
power tube can go thruugh billions of
operations and can open and close a
circuit at nearly any rate of speed.
And it cm control the rate of flor of
power thrOugh a circuit. The ignitron
and muy other electronic brain machine
units are dre to be adpted to reasearch,
and machine ontrol in mmy indrstries.
And their maaufaetLre and operation is
bound to mske big changes in industry
and our ou li.ving.

We are al ready learning to harness
electricity end rate it safe, in much
greater voltages and powers. Last year

Reod It First In Skywire Poge 13



a circuit breaker was trlilt that tripled
the interrupting capacity of power
Iines. And a Iightning arrestor was

omdrced that raised the maxinum volt-
ig" of transmission lines enormously'

in settled areas.

definite period w-i thout any attentl'on
at a-LL It wiII have tuilt into it, a

LnpI ete p ro Lection again-st overheating
.,i o t."It.d", anci i t wiII ont ain i cs

orrn starting eqripment.

The generation o f electric P-ower In
the iirst parE of the next half of

Fmm then on it wiII be a case of steam

way s.

watts cf electric Power'

avail abl e.

Of course we can't go on increasing
generator si ze and ou-tPY t at the same

iate as in the Past fiftY Years,. for
since 1900, the output of electrical-
generators have increased srxty trmas'

It thinks todays heavy generators.use
uD r-oo mrch ryace, sd the vrbratrons--ilii"-.p.."t;tig 

""q'ire 
too heavy vib-

rations - aII verY exPensr've'

p ressu res.

For exanple, Lhe superheated stean of
ilt" t.r.'two thousand or even earlier'
*uy frur" the derrsity of rxater - a pre-s-

sure of 3200 pounds and it may enter
lL^ +,, -L,i-- at a tcmneratrrre of twe]-vethe trrrbine at a temperature o lve

Reod It First In SkYwire Skywi re

hundred degrees' Even with todays gen-

erators, sich a turbine urculd increase
electrical output. And with the pros
pective new generators, it uould mean

a trernsrdous increase in output per ton
LJ ."*f .ant fuel saving' W ith fu eL s

getting shorter, this is inportant'

Poge 14



A retired Ancrican scientist, Dr. Saul
Dlshman has written {r eight hundred
and eighty trc page volume about the
foundations of vacuum technique. In
recen! years, vacurims have come into
wider and wider use. A11 the light
bulbs in your home are vacuum tubes,
and from the light bulb, the vacuum
principle,q mved on into radio, tele-
vision, the cyclatron, b€tatron, and
so forth, and hov yaqlums are utilized
in all kinds of industrid operations.

Of course, a vaqrum is sr approach to
nothingness. A perfect yacrlum rcuId be
absolutely nothing at aII. So Doctor
Drshrnrr after those nearly nine hunctred
pages of learning, Likes to think of his
book as a conplete treatise on the rnost
modern methods of producing - nothing.
And there's nothing we could add to his
de{ini tion.

Perhaps your Hob\.hub\ likes to argue
vith the speed cops. Or tell it to the
jodg.. Maybe you werer't ryeeding and
your speedometer was wrong, but don't
try to argue with the radar ryeed meter.
It can't be told off, and uhei you talk
back - *eII - here's the story of utrat
happened in Columbus Ohio where they
u.se the radar meter.

Out of one hundred and twenty eight
persona hauled in for speeding, only
trc di&r't confess --and they were con-
victed anyrpay. That s because the en-
gineers say the margin of error on the
radar speedometer is a scant one or
two percqrt. It stays on the beut, and
in places uihere radar sets the standand
you cm argue hrt the judge comes back
a t yori r arguing wi th the f re gu en cy
and the speed - and the fine.

The forty-five pound radar meter is
sirple. It sends out a signal which
pi.cks u I targets within a range of one
hundred and fifty feet. The reflected,
radar ryave is proportiona] to the speed
of *,he car, and it shows up on a meter
in miles per hour.

Mcy, 1950

Connecticut started this ball rolling.
Thcn Virginia used it too, and other
states have f,olloued srit. So acoura-
tely does the meter clock cars, that
once the uord gets around, there are
few convictions. Drivers find it is
less eryensive to keep their ryoed down
and that mesrs nnre rctoring safety.

lvlusical medicine is helping a number
of sick persons forgct aches, pains
grd fears. Doctors nou us€ unrsic as an
aid in srrgery, menEal illncss end in
the treating of many diseases. But
rhe medicos have also found that mrsic,
Iike dmgs, wilL aid many patients, md
disturb others. lifusic mrst be handled
by a trained therapist if best results
are to be obtained.

lrfusic has beqr used to strrmlate pat-
ients whose muscles need exercise, to
prq)are patients p sychologicelly fo r
srrg€ry and to soothe Persons taking
shoik treatments. And in one horyital
in Chicago, patients may hear music,
if they wish, in the operating moms-

the Eloston and lvlarne RaiIroad. lt'irs.
Perry is a former l{estern Union Tele-
graph operator herself, so the kids
didr't stand a chance of getting away
from it.

And since summer i s here €ain, these
getting hotter-every-day days, you
should be interested in how a Norwegian
farmer made his strnmer living easier.
He built an electric tractor from an

unused otherrise four horstpouer dec-
tric nptor and antormbile transruission.
A light weight cable led from a plug,
at the field edge, to the inpr'ovised
electric horse.

&rd that's aII the nevs for this mnth
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The Ontorio Phone CIub of the qir is going to hold o picnic gothering,
on Sundoy, Ju).y 9th. up ot Jewett's Grove. BoyfieId, Ontorio. Tickets,
for qdults ore hcrlf q dollor eoch, with children under the oge of fif-
teen odmitted for free. This onnuql outing j.s o greot opportunity fone
operotors won't wqnt to miss. Losd the cor qnd meet the fellows you've
tolked to on the rig. Keep Suncioy, JuIy 9th open for this.

For the first time in two yeors, no news hqs been forthconring from the
MontreoL Amqteur Rqdio CIub obout their onnuql picnic. It is known the
club usuqlly holds it in mid-July ot the Lochine Recreotion Grounds,on
q Soturdoy qfternoon. ond in the post there hqve been some wonderfully
good times hod there. Let's hqve the exoct dote in time for June issue
of Skywire, so the other homs in the Montreol crrecr ccln crttend.

The North Boy Amoteur Rodio CIub is sponsoring o generql Homfest which
is scheduled for two doys - July Ist ond 2nd. This Looks Like o homfed
to end them oll, with the top prize one of the new Ecioystone receivers
Model 750, qbout which Conodion hqms will be heoring much more soon. A

prlce of f if ty cents, or three f or s ciollor hqs been set on the rof f -[e
tickets being sold coqst to coqst on this set. Get yours now. You wiJI
be <rble to buy them through your own cfub, or by writing direct.

The Hqmilton Amqteur Rodio CIub points up o very topicol subiect these
doys in their formqtion of q trlomilton Joint Committe on Amateur Hodio'
Interference. Purpose of this is to study hom interference qs it seems

to qffect the qmcteur, listener. Looker, rodio techniciqn, solesmon or

mqnufqcturer qnd the Depcrtment of Trcrnsport. There w61s o lot of meet-

ing doto which wiII definitely be of interest to other clubs who hqve

reiently.been foced with on ever-increqsing omount of. qrief" Get infor-
motion fron George Crowford, VE3JU, King WiIIiom qnd John Streets' You

con crlso qrrange to ottend the next meeting on this mqtter. which will
be held shortly, by orronging it with George'

telling thot the Field DoY is
HiII locot i-on where the boYs,
ether. Nortovln is becoming o

The Nortown Bodio CIub Bulletin blew in,
going to see some cction from o Richmond

with the:-r equipment will be b.Lcrsting the
biqger club by the month, with 50 or 60 memk,ers ottending meetings.
ycu'd .l.i,ke tc utrend o meeting. contoct vE3AHA, I--ij,cl" iroberts, P"0.

?388.'Iererr:to' He's i;rittinq out q smortly dcl-rir r:ir'ii-t;:r'lil-etin'

If
Bex
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The Queen City Amoteur Radio CIub held its second initiotion on Fridoy
evening, Moy 26th, of the Mystic Nights of the Ether, in the Auditori-
un of the Eostern High School of Commerce. AI Butson, VE3BOJ introduc-
ed the speoker - producer qnd master of cere.monies Horold Kenmore,.3JO
rho intro'ed in turn PrexY Jack Turner. 3NZ, an+. the Executive of this
club. At 8.30 - curtqin time ond Act One of the funniest Musiccrl Con-
edy ever.undertoken by h hcm group, since the first initiotion bcrck in
1934. There wcrs cl copocity oudience of 580 hqms, xyl's ond friends who

throughout the entire Three Acts ond one qnd o hcrlf hours of fun,split
themselves lcughing. Cost included Evo Collech, 3DFC, VE3AHA. Richqrd
Roberts. Horqce Pecrrson, VE3UP ond hia xyl. plus PouI Peqrson. VE3BEU

qnd Frqnk Stewortson, VE3AZC. After the initiotion. seventy prizes of
donoted crmqteur geqr were drown for ond the Iorge qudience retired to
the bqsement for refreshments qnd presentction of certificctes. Every
one there hod c wonderful time. Incidentolly, the club will be in the
CIub Rooms qt Eastern High Schoo-l . Chothcrm Avenue, for the lost meet-
ing for the summer on Wednesdoy. June 7th. Try crnd mqke it-

The ITest Side Rqdio Club of Toronto is olso doing something construc-
tive sbout TVI here, by distributing o reprint on TV interference qnd

its problems which <rppecrred in Rodio-Electroni-cs Mogozine in Jonuory.
of. this yeor, plus ARRL doto on the some subject. If your grouP is -in
the scrme boqt, write Bert Viney. club president - VE3AZX for info.'

The HuIt Amqteur Rcrdio Cl,ub co-operoted with the Boy Scouts.in Ottowq
ond ccrrried out q scheme in which the Scouts were oefending o lock in
the Rideou Cqnol System ond the invcrding porty members were Cqdets of
the RCMP. Hcrm stqtions were set up in tents, with portobles running o

5 wcrtt power on 160. hcrndling messcges for the scouts. About I00 were
moved over cr 24 hour period. from 6 p.r. Moy 2erd to 6 p.r. the 24th!
It wos q greqt Field Doy rehearsq-L qnd 2IZ,TT,AJR,SD.PY ond-BPT were
the portici-ponts. More power to you, fellows.
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DD)( FTREDIC-llONl
Prepored by C.B. ldcJ(ee, Engineering
Division, CEC--Internotiouql Servioe.

Cn these pages are shoun freqrency pretiic freqrency ot
tions foi amateur cormrunicati6n5 6n vari- .ot ii.i". ch

ous circuit s to almost any part of the may enab-l eci

world from most major cities here in distarlces
Canada Choose the- city nearest you higher thari those shown cn the chart
io. yog own fX use. The figures shown r:nder the local times

read dlrect in megacycles' indicating
Figures shogr, indicate maxinum useable the arnateur band which rnay be rsed,

DX PREDICTIONS FOR JUNE, 1950
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Torouto to
Europe
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rtr/e wouLd like to hear fron the DX men on the ecurocy of tie dove predictions eoch 5qn1h. If yg'

c-.r toke time to drop us o note, oI1 such mcil will be forworded to Mr' McKeen, CE, Montreol- . !
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TTUl] flND TOLJ NTRU
For some unknonn reason, the nens on this
page has all call areas arnng the missing
except t}le third. Ihe usual. olurm of VD
material faited to arrive, and as the on-
ly news we've had of Nlonty VEXG vas that
he was getting started on the building of
his new home, we can assllne tlat he might
have becn trpped in the cellar uhor thry
pcured it. If you're now rsrsbrck, I\bnty, a
bit of nec,s frorr Qr&ec uould be reIome.
fhe sane ryplies to the other areas. YEl,
perhrys becanse t}le clubs are slackaing
off for rhe srmmer hasn't sqtt any [,C.ARC,

or other club Brlletin in the past nonth.

In Grtario, the boys have besr active, md
this rqort follows ; the biggest nevs a
han talks about in Toronto these days is-
V.H,F. The first knowr acncss.the-border-
contact on 4D rnegacydes has now besr on
everyone's tongue for days. V.[I.F. pione-
u", \EmA'{ was t}re msr to do the job. His
first contact was *ifi tDm, in the torr
of lockport, New York. Since t]re initial,
and historica-I ontact, BiIl od Johrmy
have had several further oontacts, usl4g
144 to check on onditi.ons. P.P 6tr6's in
a npdrlated oscillator and a war ass€ts
receiver did the job at this srd. BiII is

. a V.H.F. man fmn awry back" B'{l( is a nen
club caII dr tuo meters, npresoting Brc
mqr to a great extat. Eq,i prert is a 522
and a four elsrant besr. I-V of Brantford,
uorks out uell on 2 wit,h tlB and ll3 onLx
uher thry can't be heard in Toronto. TW,
and all its troubles was li&ed by AIB. A
set was installed next door about ten fe-
et frorn his Yqgi rnd on 144 there is now,
acording to l-es - rp trnuble at aII .
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AIU is no* C[ A EIYZ scored a nerv rEcord
of sane kind, rurking a D in Sierra Le
one on 10m portable-nobile. Ja& made it
even better days later, uorking a CIt42 in
a rnbile to rnbile @.
the Tomnto furat,e.rr Erergencry Corps will
be holding a meeting at \{est Side Cluhs'
HQ on We&resday, June 7th. this meetings
purpose is to deal with rhe May 20th or-
erg@cy test. Toronto A.EC. is opan to
aII licensed hans, regardless of dub a-
fiIliations, A.RRL. mqrber*rip, with,
or without emergency gear. Register with
BilI Choat, m, or Les Weir, 3AIB. this
ca provide excellsrt training for futrue
needs. See Traffic Lights this issre,plus
the story of the Cabano fire.

DF is new€st call arouad these parts,is
using a 1B'50A tiangritter, nostly on 20

cw. He's getting ready for CHF with RVIE
152. Bf rcrked out rve.I1 on 75 with littLe
['!aroni CP-15 transaritter on A.E.C. days.
AIU is now at ltrornepayne and Eil atlfurst
and BAX has also changed his QIH. IZ gev
ting out on 6 meter rnbile. BIL after 20.

rmnths rcrk on rig, is ready to thmw tle
seitches and see chat snokes. BIZ after a
lot of ki&ing is readying big noise for
40 meters. \0 urd AIIV are mrking ]oad of
ID( frm Malton locations rhere TVI isn't,
so thq sy, my problen. AEI and ,ArtV, at
the Oshawa banqret had a great time. BtlQ

had a bang-up house-party with RJ, AIIA,
AU, AIflW, DFA srd DFC prescnt. AIK's TVI
is getting him do*n" HJ just got bad< in
tom after long H.orida stay. Nice tan! l
BRR is club ca]l for Mrtoun dub, with
AHA as Editor of the Brlletin Board.

Skywire

Remesber - if you are a club secre-
tary and rill report activities in
your region, Skyrire riII be mailed
to your club for members use.



HO[IJ.S UR OBS IQ?
The Anericon Radio Relay Leogue

MORE OFFICIAL BULLETIN STATTO/VS ARE NEEDED NOJI IN EVERY

PROVINCE, SUPPONT ARRL BY BECOMING ONE, AS/( YOUR SCM!!!

Officiol Bulletin Nr. 240, Apr 28th, I950
You ore iovited to porticipate in q U.S.
Arned Forces Dcry receiving conpetition
and QSO porty ond resscge reloy contest
to be held Mcy 20th. A speciol greeting
to qnoteurs fron the United Stqtes Secre-
tory of defense will be tronsnitted frou
NSS at 2100 qnd 2300 EST ot L22, 4390,
S425, 12630 cnd 17000kcs. WAR rill trcns-
nit the, rnessqge <rt 2100 cnd 2300 EST on
3495.5, 6997.5 , I4495, 20994 ond 27994 kc
snd NSS will broqdcost ot 2300 EST on 115
9255 cnd 12540 kc. A certificate of merit
will be issued to cnyone who copies

will be issued to onyone who copies the
messGge without error. The QSO porty
ond messoge relcy contest wiII stqrt qt
1200 ond end ot 2400 EST, Any omcteur li-
censed by FCC or by the qrmed forces of
the United Stqtes is eligible to conpete.
in this contest. Conplete ruLes mqy be
found on poge 31 of April QST. 1950.

Officiol BulIetio Nr' 241, May IOth. I950
To oIl ARHRL, Officiol Experioentql
s tqt ions . fr om Comnunicot ions Moncger .

Here i.s q copy of the Bulletin sent frorn
FtAW. No guorcntee but the dates indicq-
ted mqy mqrk the sessoncl stsrt for E-
Ioyer work on the v.h.f's. Retronsniss-
ion of the propogcrtion bulletin below on
v.h. f for the interested Ioccls wiII be

qppreciated. Mcrrk your cq.l.endar on June
3rd ood ,!th for the June VHF Pcrty. TeII
others. Moy QST gives the ruIes. Don't
niss it - signed F.E.H. WIBDI, ARRL CM!
A.R.R.L. propogotion forecos t bulletin
uurber trenty doted Moy 10th, I950 to
olL rdio cmqteurs, The Iotest CBPL fore-
cost predicts ionospherii disturbqnces
in periods Moy 20th qnd 21st ond Mcy 26th
ond 27th. VHF operators will find these
dates rorth rotchiug.
Editors' note - Any reports on VIF DX on
these dotes. Send reports to Skyuire ! ! ! !

Official Bulletin Nr. 242,Moy 15th. I950
The Annuol ARRL Fie,Id Doy ond test of
energeDcy equipnent is scheduLed for the
24th End 25th of June. Individuqls qnd
groups cre urged to stcrt mcking their
plons for porticipotion now. Check over
your gear oud make whotever modificotion
is necessqry to ensure fuII reodiness
ond dependcbility. In ciddition to oIl
ueuql c.].qsses of entry ond custonqry
rules.nobile operotion is cgoin provided
thie yeor.No speciol forns are required.
for entry, but ARRL wilI furnish con-
verrient reporting sheets upon request.
AII amqteurs in ARRL FieId Orgcuizotion
qre invited to toke port

Territory are invited to tqke port.
either individuoJ,Iy, or os menbers of
FieId Doy groups. Full detoils will op-
peur in June, QST.

A messoge to o1l SCM's in Cqnodo. If on
up-to-dote List of oll OBS in your pro-
vince is, rnoi'led olong to Skywire, we'1L
print this dqto for the benefit of VE's
in every province. Send this doto - now
to Skywire. 435 Pqrkside Dr, , Toronto.

Mcy; 1950 Heqd It First In Skywire
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This is the time of yeor thcrt mony of us
stort thinking more ond more of fishing,
goJ,fing, gordening ond whot-not - ond less
ond Iess obout traffic qnd rqdio. Quite o
few nets close down for the sumner, or else
cut down their schedules to o h..e trickle.
Troffic men crre more .Likely to be found
chewing the thon Possing
messoges oI oPPortunitY
for thLm to new stotions
ond to give trcrffic net
octivities. ese new stq-
tions interested in lraffic, ond inviting
them to join in the Nets in the FoIl is o

worthwhile project. It is onJ-y by spreoding
the word on every occosion thqt results
cqn be obtqined.

AII the nets could use more stotions, Irr
foct, we even need mony more nets to ob-
toin the coverqge so bodly locking in this
Dominion, To mention o few gops on the Ca-
nodion troffic mop known now, CW nets qre
bodly needed in both the first ond sixth
cqII oreos. In Quebec - <rt Ieost one more
is urgentJ-y required, with enough troffic
for oi leost two more there. In Ontqrio,
onother very Iorge coveroge clreqr one more
for the Eostern port would focilitqte our
Eost-West ffow of nessoges. l(e're quite sure
thot rnony nore stotions for new qnd existing
outlets could be used oI1 the woy to B.C.

If every troffic mqn could eoch get one more
stq*.ion interested in joining s net in the
FoII, we'll be on the right rood to impro-
ving omoteur communicotion fecilities in
Conodo. In fqct, we wou.l-d like to hear f rom
you fellows who con get the okoy from new

itotio.r", ond we'i.1 be glcd to I'ist their
cqlls in this column, We con even go o step
further - Iet's run o contest to see nho con
sign up the most stotions during the summer
IutI. Is it worthwhile, going to this smoll,
but importont, trouble?

Yes - exceedingly so' In our hunble opinion
the only reoson qmoteur rodio hos continued
to exist os o hobby. under the protection
of the government ond the public, is becouse
we ore useful ond of service to the comEun-
ity in which we live. If this were not so,

Bert Altherr VE2GM

Recd It First In Skywire

do you think our frequencies ond bonds
wou-Id remoin intqct when so mony commerciol
interests ore screoming for more spoce in
the spectrum M No sirl And thonks to the
A.R.R.L. our vqlue hqs been kept to the
forefront whenever represntqtions',vere mqde

to gobble up our bonds.

We cqn't continue to rest on Post services.
We must not only mointqin Present services,
but increqse them to ensure the continuonce
of our hobby. The troffic ond emergency net
both procticolly interchongeoble during on
emergency, qre the best meons of proving
thot hom rqdio is o n-cessqry hobby. l-et's
tolk to the non-troffic [,om ond exploin this
to him. If his mqin interest is rog-chewing,
or DX, there is stilL something he con do'to
further ornoteur rodio, qnd moke secure his
privilege of operoting the bonds. He doesn't
hove to spend ALL his time on this work, but
he cou.Ld socrifice one net session o week.
It would tcke less thon on hour of his tirne,
ond he'd do his shore in nuintoj.ning qmoteur
r odio forever.

To invite new stotions to join o net thot is
poorly orgonized is to run the risk of loss
of these stqtions, os weII os the regulor
net members. It might be worthwhile for net
nqnogers to Iook over their present orgqn-
izot.ion, ond net duty ossignttents. l'loke sure
the net is properly hondled. qnd thot the
discip-Line is good, This Iotter is not in-
tended os o restriction of net octivity.
but simply to keep trqffic noving, ond in
the right direction, The Net Control Stq-
tion is the c:bsolute boss of the net while
it is,in session ond it is his responsj-biI-
ity to guide traffic correctJ.y, onci os eff-
iciently os possible. It's o good ideo to
hove o different NCS for eqch session, but
moking sure his respbnsibilities qre well
understood by the other net rnembers. When
everyone on the net hos o cleqr picture.
cnd full understonding of the operotion, the
net wiII run very smoothly.

It goes without saying thot the life blood
of qny net is troffic. IYithout messoges to
hondle, interest in the net wi.LI dwindle.
If you're just storting o net, moke certoin

Pc'ge 22 Skywire



there's trcffic to develop ond keep the net
qIive. Invent trqffic, if need be, but keep
the net qJ.ive. Once word gets oround thot
it is possible to send free messcges ony-
ploce in Cqnqdo, or the United Stotes, you
will get plenty of troffic. But don't rely
on people coming to you with their mess-
cges. Get out ond get them by stcrting
it omong your friends. When the net is
running weII, top the trcrffic sources in
your oreo. We'd suggest hospitols, the Red
Cross ond other neqrby ploces in your own
community. However, don't offer these or-
gonizotions your communicotions service,
unless you cqn hondle it. Moke sure your
troffic hondling mqchine is in good working

It is our belief thot with good net operot-
ion qnd troffic hondling orgonizotion, thqt
the stocks of our hobby will go up. And,
remember too thot qII troffic nets ore ot
the service of the community during ony
emerqency period (see right col-umn - Ed) ,qnd thot outside the emergency zone,troffic
nets con provide Iong-houl service. Inside
the disoster aree, o good net wiII hove the
equipment,rnd ouxilliory power sources to
cope with the situotion. Fron o long term
point of view, we believe thot every ex-
istirrg troffic net should hqve these emer-
gency foci.l-ities reody f or use ot crll tiries.
By doing this, nore jobs ore qvailcbJ.e f or
net members. too.

We1I, thot's the end of the sermon. It is
our intention to run q series of urticles,
in three or four issues, exploining in de-
tqil how to run ond qct on o trqffic net,
We hope to stqrt this next month so thot
it moy he1p. to creote o little more in-
terest in, ond enihusiqsm for, troffic in
your oreo" Suggestions cnd criticisms wiII
be grotefully received from sll of you os
this is your column. Send your reports!

A -Ietter f rom Hol , WStm, inf orms us he is
looking for mor e stirtions for o VE5 -
CW net. For q nucieus, he olreody hos the
following men - VE5FS, VESVP, VE5BH ond
VESQI4I. How obout it, you boys in S<rskotche-
wqn? Send HoI q cqrd cr o messcrge qt the
following qddress - YESl{F., HcI Horn, I044
King Street, Soskotoon. HoI is the route
morcger ( RM ) orrC hqs greot plans for
the Fqi.l seoson.

Hql hos olso informed us thot he ond 5BH
were very octive on Trunk Line 'I' during
the errtire secson. He Dointed out thct o
stiltement cbout no \85's on this Trunk, wqs

Scheduled for conpletion in the pages
of Shyuire this nonth uas Luke Berniers'
article on Super-Modulation. It failed
to arriue in tine and another phone
call to Luhe brought to light the fact
that le too wos nouing to another city.
Urder the circunstances, nDuing was the
more important iten to hin. IIe hod also
rwt into trouble recently with his 813
finol and. has o little uorh to do, He
is chonging to 4-725A's!

Iloweuer, the neus is not ALL bad!!
Another source of infornation is now
auailable, where the f inal c.ons ists o/
surplus 813's, and, uith NO bugs, and
becouse these tubes are in such uide-
spreod use by VE's, we anticipate the
conplete data will appear in June, '50
issue of Shywire Magazine.

May we offer on apology to those hams
uhose plans for supernodulotion haue
nou been delayed unouoidably again
by this, Super-M is worth waiting for
and this article uill giue all the in-
portont details for a high-powered rig,

in error. However, he does mention
ing heord cny VE6's on CW on TL
you fellows in Albertcr close the
VES to VE7 next Fcrll. It wouLd be
apprecicrted by olI trqffic men.

not hqv-
I . LCIn

gop from
,greotly

Tolking of being off the beqm - we hove o
request to noke to you fellows writing in.
Pleqse mqke sure the dope you send is crs
qccurote cs possible. Ifle cqn't mqke q pos-
itive check on everything sent in - we'l.L
toke your word on it qnd publish os it is
sent in. There hqve been no serious boners
yet, but don't do cnything thot will couse
the &litor to fire yours truly.
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GflElll EilI'lI]DEil

By Zondbergen, PApZY

This story is true - an oceount of Dutch Underground worh
during the second World llar, Our writer has been a noled,
actiuZ amateur for a good mony years, This is Port Tuo of
Three insfoLlnents which wtll be appeoring in Skywire -Ed'

I stepped thmugh the back door of the
Priori s study into a b)-ack, rain- fiIled
night, and a inoment I ater heard the
voi"c .s of a German patrol in the study

Iead must be run down as quicklY as

possible.

Time was short, and pressing hard and
I had several urgent messages on hand
o { utri ch I coul d no t di spo se, an d so
had to hurry. Getting to the hoqpitpl
as qrickly as possible, I askeci for the
Ir;o*rer Superior and was soon Lalking to
to her, exP 1 aining mY Po si tion as
clearly as possible. I made no effort
to conceal- the fact that there nould be

a great anount of danger to her hosp-
Itat if she honored my reg-restr h-rt at
the same tj'me I pointed cut that this
was my only hope and that it was very
urgslt G 11 get back into operation at
the earliest noment.

The Mother was quite collected and not
visibly excited by .y reqrest. After a

I i ttl e- con si deration, she asked me i f,
about ten the next nrorning I woul'd be

a-ble to return for a defini'te answer'
I left her then anci trudged home in
the roaring downpour of rain, my heart
pounding with hoPe.

Exactly on tirne, I presenteci myself -to
the recepti,onist at the hospital the
next morning at tsr oclock and was lead

the affirmative answer I'd been praying
for. I \ryas so relieved f was speechless
and quite unable to thank her" She went
on to say that she uould shelter both
myself and the trangnitter, in the Nuns'
qlarters, 1n a spare Dacnroom Lilere'
She pointed out that in ooing this.she
was violating aIl existing regulations
for sr insti[ution of this tlpe by per-

my sojourn there. I was to be allowed
to teive the hospital- at certain hours

avoided at aII costs" Cne of the Nuns,
named Sister Bertranda, was taken into
our confidence, and she was to be the
suppJ.ier of my meaIs, keePer o{.Y
retieat, and the one to give any alarm
v,trich might become necessary"

I was taken to mY new home - a smaLl
bathroom in utrich a cot and table were
aI re ady wai ting fo r me. iiight in 

- 
the

heart of the Nuns q.rarters, thi's place
was knovm as ceII 209, and the moment

bathroom there.



I was able to drag mY Iuggage inside
the door and geL ir locked, I wasted no
time setting iip .y transmitter and get-
ting it ready to 8o. The aerial gave me

somi troubJ.e, trying to find a good Io-
cation uhidi uould be out of sight, but
the final soiution to this problem saw
cne end attacheti high in the Ch apel
tower, and the iower part of this insu-
Lated wire carefullv concealed as it ran
bo mv room. Tt e lJother fuperior, n'hen I
*^u ii.riuh"d" t:hecke<} nv worl, arc while
she agreed i,h at ihe aeriatr wast'i en-
*"irel! out of sight-, it was suffici--
ently so that it rn:ould cause no conrnent,
we hop ed, among th e unsrr sp ectin g i',tun s,
and ai, the sane time uoul d p rob a|rly es':-
sp e an,v search.ing eyes.

I was in action again. At about eight
the next, nroming, Sister Bertrancia carne
to the door, tried our coded knock of
three Vee signs in a row, and I opened
it to a pleasant good morning, and a

fine breakf ast u,trich i.nryired me to use
as a nickname the w: rd Nlanna f mm then
on. Ry nine oclock with a full stomach
to en@urage me, I was in conmunication
once more, with the AtrIied Forces and
p assing nry traf fic. By the way, aLl the
messaBes for transmission to Head-
quarters had to be brought into the est-
abli shment by my seJ. f , and since there

busy and so far as I knew, the Germans
had no information on me vhidr could be

harmfuI to mysel f.

Twice I had to suspend operations, ad
change the codes I was using when my

colieagues operati.ng two other trans-
mitters were discovered and shoL to
death. Then came minor and major mis-
haps in quick succession. One day, in
coming from our Headqrarters, with my

j acket full o{ important messages, I
entered the burlding and proceeded to
the nuns quarters and mine - and before

I was abl e to sl i de in to cel I 209 I was
confronted by a Nun and a servant g-irI
an<1 had to do some quick thinking to
erplain my plresence there. f used the
exose that I had come to repair their
ch4eI organ, md was soon tinkering
away with a small, screwdriver aL Lhis
mechanivn, until it was safe ro sJ.ip
into my room. l:y twe-rLy wa'Lter was in
ectlon agarn.

The next day was a ciark one f,or rne' In
mi-d- af .-ernoon I recei ved ul: rd f rom our
headquart,ers ta be extrernely alert, as

Luo rnc re rnembers of ou r net h ad been
rl.iscovered by t-he Gerrnans"G- 13, rlhich
irac1 beeir operaling fmm The Hague, and

G2 from Gr,--ningen were boLh ca-rght red-
handed and the crews, after a short and

bi tter fight wi th the Gestapo were
krll ed, and thei ans

ofmitter equipmant f
the eneny. It was ln-
Lensive search fo mY-

night once, and successfully managed to
steal back from the Germans u,tro had or-
i.ginal 1y con fi scated i t frorn us, some

tutch wood to take the chi11 from our
house, [e sneaked pasL a couple of Nazi
sentries, right up to their garrison
area, and toted away as large a load
of the precious wood as we each couLd
carry. It wasn't much in a cold winter
but each Iittle bit of heat helped co

reduce the possibility of a repiratory
ailmsrt later on. Tirberorlosis, I might
add, was steadiJ.y increasing, and hos-
pital care was afmost non-available for
such suf ferers. In pi te o f everything
however, I did enjoy my stay at honre,
seeing my v"r-fe ano famiJ.y again, dan-
gemus as it rnight be. I knew that uhen
the time came to leave them once more,
that it uould be terribly hard to do so,
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After tr.ro days of enforced inactivity
I felt it was time to get back into op'
eration again. I started out toward the
horyital and found that the intensive
marrhunt I' d been ery ecting, was on'

aro it meant a concentration canp for
sure if I was carght, if nothing more.
As I walked along the road, thinking of
my raciio' r,,o rk, f ran squ arely into a

German trq anci was czught, anong some

other Alkrnaar msr whom f knew. \lhat was

I to do ? The Gerrnans had vans on the
spot, fo r transpo rting u s, and^ we' d
hLard some pretty nasty tales of utrat
hppened in the carps. I decided to try
and make a break for it before they got
me into a van, md watching my chance,
I edged carefully over behind a tree,
and Jn a hard run, made for the nearbY
uoods, with turc German trooPers erytying
their rifles at me in vain. ThankfuI I
was that they weren't better shots.f t
was a very lucky esc?e. There had been
others who had tried the same thing,
and not been so fortunate as I had.

It took a little time to get back to
my room by a circuitous route. I had
cached the equipment Prior to leaving
on my vacation, just in case anY Nazi
searches were made of the building.
After I had again collected it in the
mcrn end set it up to operate, I had an

uneasy feeling of being watched - that
I wasn't alone in the noom. I looked
hastily around, saw no one and wqlt on
with uhat I had been doing. Brt that
strerge feeling persisted, and alto-
matically nry hard wqrt to nry hip pocket
as I Iooked carefully around once rnre.

Perh4s T was just edgy from my re-cent
bmsh witi the Germills. I wavered for a

nDment, with the little recei'ver in one
hand and my gun in the other - and
looked "qrru".ly into a pair of black

eyes staring at me from behind a screen
which' divided the room. Fortunately f
could see enough of the face to rea.Lize
that I uas looking at a Nun, or I'm
afraid ln my excited condition there
rrculd have been some disastrous shooting
In nry relief, I srniled at the woman, hrt
received no ansrvering smile in rdurn
or any word that I was considered to be
friendly. ther SrP-
erior and t to her.
Some inqu we found
that the l,lun was ill and had been put
into what the rest of the staff had
thought was an unused, enpty room" The
N'lother explained to her sick sister u*ry

I was there, and once again, after a

scary few minutes, I was readY to go

back on the air, and make contact with
fleadquarters, handling I arge amounts
of traffic.

G II could hardly be eryected to main-
tain its heary schedule of transnitting

both scheduled times and freqrencies,
in the hope that I might, in rhis way,
postpone the inevitable. The first in-
ii"utio., that the enemy was not being
conpletely talien in' was a raid by- the
lfuni o., our Headqrarters whi'ch had beerr
established just about half a mile from
the transmitter site itself. The raid
was carried out at night, and the staff
and conmander were fortunate enough to
escape arrest, and were able to travel
to nearby Zaandam City to set up new
headgrarters. I rernained with G- 11 in
Alkmaar, keeping in touch with HQ bY

means of a secret telephone connection-

The search for me was on though, md I
kneu that extr€tne caution and wakeful-
ness on rfly part uould be needed to keep
out of trouble. Then - one night came

some frantic linocking at nry door. Alarm!
Sister Manna roused me from deep slep.

( To be concluded next nonth )
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C OIL KIT !

4 Coil.s Consisting oI:- Broadcast Antema,
Brmdcast Oscillator
Shortwave Antenna
Shortwave Oscillator

Originally desigred lor a receiver with tIe
following trequencies:- .55 to 1,.?0 MC

935 to 9.75
1 1.55 to 12.00
15.0 to 15.45
5.5 to 15.2 MC

Special Low Price.,.. .4 coils.. ... 89f
Matching 2 deck 5 pos'n wafer switch 299
Matching 2 ging variable Condenser. . $1.19
Trimmer Condensers 10-55 MMF . . .109

3-iJ .109

BADIO
CEHTNE
sT.w., M0rlnEAl

' spA Rx
CO IL

Bxkelit0 cased spark coil
size 3-1/2" x 2', Coil cm
be useC on 6 or 12 vo1ts,-
has'ribrator and is perlect
{or spare car coil, motor
Loal" stationary eogire and
riany other uses.

Your cost 69+

,t"

Mouted in sponge rubber shcck
proof \l'ooden case, 5-1/2 ' x
3-3/4" x 6rr" Coniains depend-
abie wiBd type clock movement
vit}t 60 seeond hand indicairr,
6 chokes. 2 condensers, .001
mJd. and.l mfd

Your cost

\

02.95

7O urr-

FOTUER IBilfTORMTR

300 v.c.t. at '?0 M'A'
6.3 v. at 3 AMPS

5 v. at 2 AMPS

2?5 v.c.t. at
6"3 v at

Price----

4IJ A
2 AMPS

- $1.?5 Ea.

4C x 20 MFD. 150 Voits
Special Clearance Price 59f

FITCH CRYSfAL
DUEiLtrCA?Clrt - $35.00

CeLlbrakr 4iystal Drsr€
oi hhrnrm lreu. assrnsr
stulrrd !loi. oa des!rFd
aN hl;is oi sttbd-
ard 3nd t$i oJallator!

THE RADIO CENTRE -

PRACTISE BUZZER SET

Pr cf i::-.sicnal tgpe key
wiih hlgh fr equenc;:
louzzer, ali mcunted on
attractrve bakelite base.

CRAIG STREET WEST, MONTREAL.

r
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Skyriire Hqmads must pertoin to omoteur rodio. Rqtes ore 20 cents Per word, per in-
sertion for commercio.L orivertisements for profit, ond 4 cents Per word'for aIl non

commerciol, non profit odvertisements by experimenters or Iicensed rodio dmoteurs.
FuII rernittonce MUST occomPqny coPy. Print ploinly cnd count odciress in the totol'
Do NOT send personol checks unless exchonge is included. MoiI to Skywire. Toronto'

Hqve for trode q quontity of very good
condition used 833A's, BI0's, 828's,
8I5's ond 4-125A's. Desire good comm-

erciol communicotions receiver I Write-
Box 8, Skywire . ALI Iet ters onswered
promptly.

FOR SALE : Comp-Iete modern hom stotion,
consisting of - HQ-I29X,350 wqtt I0-
meter phone tronsmit ter - Iineup - o

MiIIen Exciter, MilIen 829-B Amplifier,
pushpul-L T-55's, with poir 809's modu-

.l-otors. Completely enclosed cobinet,
grey poneJ-s. Hcmmond tronsformers thro'
out. C-2 frequency meter, Simpson Wove-
Meter, Mike ond xtoIs. This rig is com-
merciol in oppeoronce ond operotion.
FinqI ampJ.ifier eosily converted to
cover aII bonds. S500 " 00 tokes ol.L or
wi.L1 se11 ony port seporotely. AII in-
quiries qnswered. VE3BSN, I030 Frances
Street, London, Ontcrio.

FOR SALE ' BARGAIN - Complete qIl-bond
tronsmit ter. FinoI, pushpull 75T's. Mod-

ulqtors, pushpull 8II's. Sepcrote 60
cycle power supptries, oll Hclmmond
equipped. Speech ompJ.ifier included'
relcy controLled, coiIs, MiIlen 500w ,

BdW I00w. Encloseci in 6 foot Hommond

cobinet, CCS rqting 450 wqtts. Price -

B,O"B. Ottowq - $450.00. VE3OA, 443
Hollond Avenue, 0ttowq. Ontorio"

FOR SAI-E - Hollicrqfters HT-9 trons-
mitter, phone ond CW. 40 qnd I0 meter
coils qnd crystoLs - I50 wcrtte. Used
oRe yeor - $285.00. Roy Sisson, VE3AEB,

Box 373 , Schreiber, Ontorio '

No extro chorges for Box facilities !

Use Skywire Hqmods for selling geor !

THHEE HUNDRED wctt phone ond CW rig
for l0 & 20 meters i.n 6 foot rock qnd

ponel. Finol - poir HK- 54's. HY-402
Clqss B with Uni.versol driver ond 250w

moduloiion tronsformers. Seporote power
supplies for finq-I, CIoss B, oscilfotor
ond buffers. Seporote pre-omp ond power
supplies. Reosonob.Iy priced qt $225.00
f or f qs t sq.l,e. VE3AKK , 32'l Ylillowmoc
Avenue, Chothom, 0ntorio.
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WANTED!
Articles by

Rqdio Amoteurs
2000 to 2500 words

Covering any material of genu-
ine interest io radio amaleurs,
such as:

O Tronsmitlers
O Receivers
O Antennos
O Test Equipment

Arlicles should be lypewrillen (double
spacedI and accompanied by suitable
diagrams, pholos, and parts lists. Lib-
eral paymenl will be made upon ac-
ceplance.

Address oll commvnicotions to

SKYWIRE
435 F arhs ide Dr itt e '
TORONTO, ONTARIO,,



It wqsn't mony nonths ogo thot RCA mode
pubJ.ic the detoils of the new o1I-el.ect-
ronic color syBtem of television. Their
engineering deportnent hos shown thot it
is conpletely coopotible with existing
television in Eonochrone, qnd here ore
the detoils of whqt RCA color TV is.

The new system in color, q resrrlt of s
number of yeors of reseqrch, cnd devel-
opment by the conpany, requires no chonge
in trqnsmission stondqrds of the present
block qnd white teLecosting. The perform-
once obtqined is equivqlent to the present
block ond white service, both for color
ond reproduction of the color signols in
block ond white. Through its conplete com-
potobility, the new system o.Llows present
TV sets to receive color progrcms in mono-
chrome, without ony modificotion, <lnd with-
out qny converter or odopter. CoIor pro-
grqIlls con be viewed either on new color
receivers, or on existinq sets equiPPed
with o color odopter. RCA's letter to the
FCC wos qs fol.Lows -

HCA hos developed o new color teLevision
system which doesn't require ony chonges
in present trqnsmission stwrdqrds, This new
systen is qIl--electronic, hqs high def-
inition ond operotes entirely within q six
megocycle chonnel. The system hos stqn-
dords of perfornonce equivolent to the
Fresent block ond whi te s tondords , both
for reproduction of the color signols in
color, ond in block ond white. It occom-
plishes this on the ollocoted six megocycle
chqnnels, without ony degrodotion of pic-
t ure quoli ty .

Demons trotions wiII show thot when q TV
trqnsmitter shifte from biock qnd white, to
color tronsmission by the RCA method, the
viewer on on existing bJ.ock ond white re-
ceiver wiII be unqwqre of the shift. On
the other hond, by meqns of this new sys-
ten, o viewer of q color set, receivj-ng
progroms in color, *il.l when the stotion
chonges from cclor to block ond white
trcnsmission, see b.Lock ond white pictures
without moking cny chorges in his receiver,

Thus, with this new RCA color system, the
tronsmitting stotioD ccrn chonge ot wiII,
either fron color to monochrome, or the
reverse, without disturbing the viewers of
existing receivers, or color receivers, ond
without requiring odjustments to either
type of receiver. Therefore there is no
loss of qudience,

The new system is olso on odoptoble one,
Coior progrqms con be viewed either on the
new color receivers, or on existing re-
ceivers , equ ipped with o color odopter

This new RCA color system is the fruit of
yeors of reseqrch ond development, DurinE
the Iost decode, RCA hqs corrieci on much
work, Icoking toword o procticol systen of
color tefevisj-on. During this perj.od, the
engineers h:ve investiEoted mqry systems
ond their odvontoges qnd di-sodvqntoges,
Their object hos been to develop o high-
definition color system which coul.d be in-
tegroted into the existing block ond white
system without obsoleting present trqns-
mitters crnd receivers,

During the heorings in 1946 ond 1947, HCA
der,onstroted o simuJ-toneous coJ-or system
which the FCC recognized qs hoving consid-
ersble merit, This system however, needed
further development qnd the Comniss.ion wqs
odvised ot intervols of the progress mode.

This simultqneous system which wos first
demonstrqted in 1946 needs o mrnimum of
twelve megocycles for tronsmission ond
bocause of problems of frequency cllocotion
it wqs necessqry thot the system be pro-
posed for oDerqtion only ot ultro-high
frequencies. In I947 ond 1948, RCA con-
ducted extensive transmission tests ot UHF
omong which were the tests ot llosh-ington.
The resul ts of the UHF propogotion tests
showed thot nruch more work wos needed in
the UHF bqnd before relioble public ser-
vice could be given in thot bond,

This necessorily involved cieloy i,n bring-
ing high-definition color television ser-
vice to the public, in the UHF bond, not
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for reosons connected with color, but be-
ccruse of propogotion difficulties. At thot
time, concern wos qlso felt becouse the
VHF six megocyc-Ie chqnnels did not pro-
vide color television without degroding
the quolity of the received picture.

Therefore, even before the 1{oshington UHF
tests, RCA begon q concerted ottock on
the widely occepted conclusion thot high-
definition color television could not be
provided in o six meEocyc-tre chonnei, ' The
objective of this wos to develop q method
of trqnsmitting coi,or in this bondwidth,
without ony degrqdqtion of quoJ.ity of the
received picture, At the some time, RCA
retoined its previous requirement thot the
system nrust be completely compotible.-," thot
i.s . .. present receiving sets would need ro
modificotion of color trqnsmission in mono
chrome ond existing tronsmitters wouLd con-
tinue to be useful os wefl.. The result of
the experimenting wqs the color sys(enr just
described.

For the studion, RQA utilizes the some equip
ment cs for the wiCe,bond simultoneous sys-
ten. This equipment provides three signols,
one for eoch prinory color. FoIlowi.ng this
ond preceding the tronsmitter modulqtor,
the signols ore ropidly sonpled e.Lectron-
icolly in time order for eoch color, cad ore
then combined, The resuJ-ting singJ.e chonnel
signnl is trsnsmitted in time-multiplex
fqshion, requiring o totql moduiation
bondwidth of onJ.y f our megocycJ-es.

The heod-end rcdio ond intermediote fre-
quency cireuits of the receiver cre the
some ,as for current bluck qnd white sets.
The vicieo s.i-gnol is then feri to crn elect-
l'Dnir orrangemeiit which is ihe inverse of
the signol sompier sc the trolsmitter, This
resul,ts in restorlng the three color signci
chsnneis of green, b-lue, eld red, crrd ti:ese
ore fe<i i.n a simult€r)eous fcshion to s three
color p;cture-:'eproducing system, to be
viewed ss u sinqle picture,

The hCA system hcrs the following chsrocter-
isties. I. 5 megocycie chonnel. 2. FuIIy
compotil:le, 3. 525 lines, 4" 60 fields per
seccud, 5. FieId intertroced. 6. Fi-cture
<1*t interioced. 7. Fifteen eolor pictures
per secoad. 8. Time multipiex trqnsnission.
9" Al,i eiectronj.c operotion"

The scne transmltters Fresently used by the

television stdtions cqn be used for trons-
mission of the RCA color system. Qhonges
required for tronsmission of the new system
ore in studio equipnent to produce the color
pictures, onci the oddition of q smql-I omount
of electronic equipment required to perform
the sompling ond time mu.Itiplexing.

RCA's contention is thct their systen Pro-
vides for the first time, q sound bcrsis for
bringing cofor television to the public, os
well qs fulI scope for continuing develop-
ment of color os the drt Progresses, with-
out involving obsolescence of present'doy
block qnd white receivers.

There hqs been qnother very unusuql devel-
opnent in television recently - qn ensin-
elring wonder devised in the Iobs of the
Stewort-Ifqrner Compony in BeIlevilIe. For
the first time on the North Americqn conti-
nent. extension televieion wqs demonstrqted
on Morch 2nd, 1950. The demonstrotion then
covered the use of one moin television set
crnd one 6ntenno, qnd three extehsion re-
producers or viewers. Engineers stoted thct
this development can eventuolly be used to
provide TV entertoinnent in os mqny os one
hundred rooms ct one time, from one moster
te.levision set, equipped with ouxilli.ury
Power "

The comments before the demonstrotion got
storted were to the effect thot AM or FM

rddio could easi-J"y be extended to mony
rooms, but rith televlsion it could not be
done.

And yet the Cemonstrqtion on Morch 2nd,
proved beyond doubt thot multiple telet'ision,
i.on oru set, wos entirely possib-Le, Whet
the gotlrered speciolisls sqw wqs this -

A televisien Eet w{s p}"oced ot oue end <lf
the plant onc. t'";ned in to q live chon*el'
The progron Eas clegr j-y ;received " Arthur
Godfrey cn<i other shows were cleorly !epro-
duced, in spite of ihe foct thot reception
wqs in o foctory where electrical- noises are
olwoys p!"eseni. Then, with o twist of q
wrist, on engineer extencied the snme pro-
grcm to qn extension viewer two hundred feet
awoy, Hofl this wos done, is, nuturoliy, see-
ret informqtion. There wos o single cob.l,e
connecting 'ihe extension to the moin source
ond the pro{rrqm wqs entj.rely reproduced on
the exteasion viewer which is definiteJ"y not
o compiete televj.sion set' Sj.milarIy, there
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INTERNATIONAI RADIO TUBI

ENCYCIOPf;DIA
This Encyclop er the direction of Bernard B. Babani, $ives
the operating ons of some 15'000 valves made tlroughout
the world by and includes all the Military, Naval and
Service types the war'

An indispensable aorh of reference to all arnateurs, home constructors, radio seruice
engineeis, radio d.ealers, radio and electrical nranufacturers, gooernment departments,
un-iuersities, technical colleges, tesear ch labotator ies, etc.

DISTINCTIVE F'EATURES
lncludes thousands more valves than any other similar publication.
Annual supplements will be issued to keep it up to date'
Yalye base connections are on the same page as characteribtics.
Many valves not due for production until 1951 are included.

As practicallv all the world's valves are given,
ihe technicai matter and instructions for using
the tables have been translated by native
technicians into

PANISH, ITALIAN,

'93?"38r "#EtH;
HEBR'EW

which are bound into the one volurqe with the
English data and tables,

to" x 71" fuli cloth bounci.

Cop:es may be obtaine'llion radio dealers and boak:hal:s In c

BERNARDS (PUBLISTIERS) LTD" ThC

ORDER FROil THIS AD!
Special Canadian Price on the International Radio Tube Encyclop-
aedia rnakes it a must in EVER,Y Ham Shack. Order your coPY,

today, by mail, from 
-\

THERE ARE II SECTIONS AS FOLLOWS:
Receiving tubes of all classes; Traosmitting
Triodesl Transmitting Tetrodes, Pentodes, etc.l
Current Rectifier Values; Thyratrgns ; Voltage
and Current Regulators; Tuning Indicators;
Cathode Ray Tubes (including Television Tubes
and Orthicons, etc,) Photo Tubes and Photo
Cells; Rare Tubes and their equivalents;
Supplementary data. ilo#'o*J:;; $6.50

ase of dificuhlt write direct n publishers. Send lor prospectus.

Grampians, Western Gate, London, W.6

91O BTBURY (near Craig)

}IONTREAL
FAMOUS NAMES RADIO PARTS FOR AIVIATEURS.

MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY RECEIVED.

QUEBEC.A eoa



wss no loss of definition. picture contrqst
or volume on the mqin unit.

Ylhile technico.l. dqto hss not been fully re-
Leosed,the engineering hos been accomplished
ond production is scheduled to stort soon.
The spectotors qt the demonstrotion qsked
q number of importqnt questions. One of
these wss - wiIl, turning on the extensj.on
weoken the picture ord sound on the mqin set
ond the onswer wcrs no, Ancther - con the ex-
tension be used with the moin picture ond
sound turned down, with the onswer in the
offirmotive. Agoin - con the user of this
extension set control the picture ond the
volume without chonging these on the mqin
set" The crnswer wos ogoin yes - it wos done
ot the demonstrotion. And in the cqse of qn

out-of-focus picture, or Ioss of horizontol
or verticol sync, os wos purPosely illus-
troted, the extension picture wos okoy ond
s toyed put.

In every cose, the many technico.l- ord other
questions were onswered by cn qctuol demon-
strqtion to show the engineers qnd the other
viewers present ot the show, thot the new
development meets every conceivqb.Le de-
s irqb-Ie requirement . Nothing wos i-ef t t o
chcnce, ond the engineers were unonimous
qs to the proven foct ond worth of mult-
iple television entertionment from one TV
set ond ontenno insto.Llotion.

Jhe possibi.].ities of this remqrkoble s tep
forword ore numberless, becquse of the in-
finite voriety of uses to which it cqn be
put, Its use in schools with mony clqsses
would provide Lessons frorn one source. In
hospitols for chi.l-dren, kiddies confined to
bed for lonQ periods wil-I ncw be oble to get
their educqtion properly.And in militory
hospitols, ond their civic counterpqrt,
the poss ibilit ies qre tremendous. Hote.l-s qre
qnother likeIy type of user ond the List
will grow by Iecps ond bounds,

If you hoppened to be in o neighbourhood in
which the cost of o good television set wqs
out of the question, q neighbourhood pool
could buy the moin set, qnd .eoch person
then wouLd purchose on extension, which
would cost obout holf whot o complete set
does, ond for which no crntenno is needed.

Now for some of the other television newsl
Perhaps you've wondered how TV brocd-
costers were goailg to be oble to hondle ony

speciol events which rere hcppening ot the
some tine as regulorly scheduled progroms,
Just os in ordinory sound broddcosting, it
is done by recording the noteriol, ond then
ploying it bock rhen it is wonted,

The systen for doing this is cqLled kine-
photo equipment. Bosicolly it is o pro-
j-ection type of kinescope, or picture-
producing device, ond o suitoble cqmero,
pJ.us omplifiers qnd other occessories,
The kinescope ond cqmerq ore mounted on o
double cobinet rock which houses the power
supplies.

The equipnent utilizes stqndord video sig-
nols supplied directly to it from the
switching ponels in the studio itself. The
kinescope is o speciql five inch., flot-
fqce qluminized projection-type cothode roy
tube of short persistence screen. The color
of the picture produced is bluish. ond the
qctiaic light volue is very high. The
motion picture comerc cqn be supPlied with
sound recording equipment, to ploce the
sound trock qnd the picture on the some filn
or the sound signols mcy be fed to o sep-
qrcte recorder for editing, re-recording,
ond dubbing,

There ore two different cqnerq-recording
units in use in this applicotion - one of
which will give o conpleted novie filn in
just o IittIe more than o ninutes ti,ne.
To show whot this meons, here's cr story cr

New York television stqtion publicized rec-
ently, A three round boxing bout wqs tele-
vised by WPIX, ond the Poromount Theqtre
in Times Squore, picked up the show on s
receiver of the obove type, photogrophing
it with the movie cqnero section. Then o
fqst developing fi.Lm wos used snd in 66
seconds f-Ict the show vgos photogrophed,
the movie film processed ond fed into the
projector to be shown right on the theotre
screen, The picture, in spite of the vost
enlcrrgement had excellent definition snd
detoiL This extremely short tioe interval
mokes it opporent thot the film process
could be o formidoble contender in the
showing of special events while the news
is being moda, A bosebqll gome. for ex--

is being made. A boseboll gome, for ex-
ompIe. could be shown in its entirety,
just c couple of minutes behind the octuol
pJ.oys on the f ieId. Fomous P.Loyers Concrdo
hove o mobile truck for this work,
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HAfrS, EXPERIITENIIRS! bokot these EXCIUSIVE BUIS!

llisccllarcou.s SPEGIALS
IATGAINS OF THE MONTH

AI O TERRIFIC I.OW PRIG!
CONDENSERS

I n*hiW'iil',Z?iuff 49L
--lr-,i^ * r-*1f,"""r,"

1l[-':':: ]::ij--",,
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TflFNE'S $ILL TIXE TO GET DELIYENY OF THIS
ilANWLLA]S, NEADY.TO-@ FIELD DAY, IIOBILE.
PORTABLE NE@IWN., NO @IYERSION REQT]IRED"
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HS frISME Affi A$$ETS!
-o olooc - We rercntly sold our sfore stocks of Wor Assets

eqUipnent in bhlk gxce\t fOr v.s. Arn,v reconditionec i:arphones,/l gll*EluL w5 u" 5. ArnrY reconcll tloned e arphone s,
(3000 ohms, $3.50 per pair), Wilson Keys, ($1.95,
each - blue crackle hase), and ONE OtiLY U"S.AP$1Y
BC-3.18 Receiver, converted to 25 cycles, I10 volt
power supply ( $ 125.00 complete) , AI-SO one R -I155
simil arly converted ( at $ I25.00 complete)

We intend to offer Surplus
From tirne to t,ime, as opportunities arise, we're
going to pass along our cost savings to you. FOtt
EXAI\IPL E -

'arconi Crystak, 3,5 e 7 thlc, Bands

ntily '

In standard, I arge style holders, three quarters
of an inch between pLns - regul ar price - doII ars

)/oar very sPecial buy at 79mNrs EACH

3 TUBE PHONOGRAPH TYPE AUDIO AMPL.TTTERS, WITH VOLUME AND"

TONE CONTROL..COM\LETE - 125Q7, 35L6GT,3sZ5 at$9,75,
RECONDITIONED AIIROIV TAPE fiECOBDERS, for recording QSO's -- 25cycle $175Po

Larsh Aluminum Towers - B'
sections ,a per foot - ,f'2.25
Hallicrafters S-40A Receiver
with 4 bands - new $149.50!
Hammarlund HQ -129-X Heceivers
complete,brand new - q275.00!l

Alliance Antenna Ilotators in..
60 cycl e type only - q37. 65

Drake Tele,vision Fil ters
TV-300LP for xmj.tters, dt19.00

TV-300-50HP - Receiver, $4.35

Canada's Greatest Radio Supply House

Belden deluxe 30 0 ohm Twin
lead line - per foot - Bd

Hallicrafters HT- 17X xmi tters
with 40 meter coil - $95.00
Nleasurement Engineering RiS
IUonitors - type RMS - $27.501!

USED RECEIYERS-
HtiO, crystal filter - $185.00
IlkO, less xtal fi.Iter, $168'00
RlllE - 45 , wi th YRS Sin g I e Si de-
band adapter ( GE )-$500.00

R"ilit'0aol, S uTrfrlrl .e i{ilikd
RAndolph tl46 RAndolPh lt46

595 YoNGE STREET ToRoNTo 5, ONrento


